SDG- NO ONE LEFT BEHIND

11 out of 17 SDG goals are met. Sustainable farming, Fair markets, partnerships, Soil & forest conservation, small producers, culture

SDG GOALS
End Poverty 1
End hunger, food security & sustainable livelihoods 2
Health & Well being 3
Gender Equality 5
Clean water 6
Reduce Inequalities 10
Responsible Production 12
Climate Change 13
Livelihood Opportunities 15
Governance 16
Partnerships 17
ISSUES AND CHALLENGES

• Land Rights
• Traditional livelihood are affected
• Discriminated and isolated
• Poverty and low income
NATURE OF INTERVENTION

MAKING BUSINESSES WORK FOR THE POOR (FRESH FROM FARM TO TABLE)
LESSONS

- They were hunter gatherers, but now became farmers for the first time, settled in farming and not nomadic anymore.
- Learned skills for farming
- They can generate income.
- Organic vegetables, environmentally friendly.
- They are more organized.